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of February, one thoufandeight hundredand
one,be,and thefameis herebyrepealed.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoije of Rcprcfentaiivcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Spca~er
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe fifth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Fcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT to prefiribe the times, places and
manner, of choojing Senators, to rcprcfint this
State in the Senateof the United States.

WHERRAS, the conftitution of the Unitcd
Statesdeclares, that the times, piace~

and mannerof holding cleEtions for fen.atoi~
oi ~e United States,thall be E~refcribedin each
ftate by thelegillaturethereof: Therefore,

Se~’doni. Be it enaé7od by the Senate and
Houfi of R~prq/entativesof the Commonwealthof
Pc~in;ylvania,in General .4feinbly met, and it is

The~1e~ifl;tureherebye,~a&dby the authority of the flume, That
tors from ~ whenevera vacancy is about to take placein
ftate, to ~~ppiythe reprefentationfrom this ifate, in the fenate
V~cancZesU,
th~fi~ni~te~ of theUnited States,in confequenceof the cx-
the U. S. piration of th,e time for which a fenator was

chofen, the legiflature thai! proceed to fupply
fuch vacancyin thefollowing manner,to wit:

The
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The membersof both houfes fhall affemblein
the chamberof the houfe of reprefentutives,
at the hour of twelve, on the fecond Tuefday
in Decemberpreceding the month of March
in any year,whereina vacancyIhall happenby
the expiration of the conft~tutiona1term, for

which fuch fenator was elcIed, and thenand
thereele& a fenator or fenators, as the cafe
may be, to reprefent this flate in the fenateof
the UnitedStates, which eleaion Thai! be con-
du~edin the following manner, vii’. BeforeM~iniwrofcon.

the time of meeting, each houfe Thai! appoint~

one teller, and nominate one or more candi-
date or candidatesfor fenator,and two days
previoufly to the faid meeting, communicateto
eachotherthe namesof the perfonsfo by them
refpe&iveiy appointed and nominated: At the
meeting, the fpeakcr of the fenate, or in his
abfence,the fpeaker of the houfe of repre-
fenrativesThai! preficle; thenamesof the perfons
votedfor, andthe membersvoting, thai! be en-
teredin writing by the tellers, who thai! report
to the prefident the numberof votesgiven for
each candidate; if neither of the candidates
Thai1 havea majority of votes,of thewholenum-
ber of the membersprefent, afecondpoll thai!
be taken, andfo from time to time, until fome
one of the candidates Thai! have a majority
of votes, of the whole numberof the members
prefent: If the e!eaion Thai! not have been
completedat the firif meeting, theprefidentThai!
adjourn to fuch time as amajority of themem-
bersthen prcfcnt Ihail agree,and fo from time
to time, until the e!e&ion thai! havebeenfinally
clofed; whereupon,the prefident Ihail an-
nounce the perfon havingamajorityof votes,of
the whole number of membersprefent, to be
duly ele&ed afenator, to reprefentthis flate in
the fenatepf theUnited States; And thepre-

fident
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~ident Thai!, in thepr~fenceof themembersof
bothhoufes,fign four feveral certificatesof the
eleaion,attJ~edby the tellers; one of which
certificates thall be tranfmitted to theprefidcnt
of the fenate of theUnitedStates,one to the
perfon fo elcEted, and the remainingtwo Thai!
be preferved amongthe rccords, andenteredat
length on the journal of the fenateand on the

~ journal of the houfe of reprefentatives: And
the ~T~iefthy whenever avacancy,by death, reIIgnation, or
~ otherwife, thaI! happenin the rcprefentationof
~m~n~iir. this ftate, in the fenate of the United States,

after the laid fecondTuefdayin December,and
during the feffion of the lcgillature; then and
hi fuch cafe, the iegiflature Ihall, within ci~ht
days after knowing or being informed of fuch
vacancy,proceedto fill the fame, in themanner
herein before prefcribcd.

1SL~ACWEAVER, junior, Speaker
of thc Houfe of Rcprqfiniati.vcs.

SAT~UJELMACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovJ~—Fcbruarythe fifth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIII.

umn ACT to erec? Mahantango tow?!/h1p, in the
county of Barks, into a feparatc cicElion d(1
iriñl.

Se&ion x. E it emiaCled by the Senateand
Houfi of Rcprof’ntailves of the

Commonwealthof Pennifivania, in General ‘it-
sembly


